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Corrected Jan. It, I8v
Wheat, whiu tSfi

Wheat, red rs
OatS M
ttre 4;
Corn, old ear is
Corn, shelled :

Potatoes. X
Huckwheat 3
Ueans fiSCfciVi

Apples nor bu . 5.. 71
Clover seed LOO to 4 to
Butter Mttis

tors 2udv-
Honey 10

Onions, per tm. . ..
Qrwn Hide i a 'HDressefl Pork 3.6M w
Live Pork , 2MV&2.H0
DreasM ttwf T5 Ofi

Fifteen hundred pair of Men's, Women's, Youths Misses' and Children's. Prices
the Lowest. Must have room for Spring Stock. No Man, Woman, Boy or Girl
need go without a pair of Our Shoes, they are within tho reach of all.

Rubbers! Rubbers!

the soil during the preparation of the
teed bed to dry out; therefore in dry
weather or in an average season, the
field must bo prepared and seeded the
same day, this being the only w ay ' in
which the moisture can be kept in the
ground under the usual western cond-
itionsa great feature in crop raising
and especially so in beet culturd.

Tho cultivating is performed by one-hors- e

cultivators, which work one, two or
four rows at a time. If after sowing, a.
heavy rain should cause a crust to
form on the field, tho light harrow is re-
commended ; but this only in case the
seed has not germinated, as otherwise it
would be better to run the cultivator
over the field, following the rows,
which can be done easily before tho seed
is up, as the marks of the press wheels
can bo plainly distinguished. This
work, however, can be better done by-han-

hoes. As soon as tho beets break
through the ground and the rows can be
followed, tho cultivation must begin, the
earlier the better, not only to destroy tho
weeds, but to loosen the Boil, which per-
mits the air to penetrate, thus forcing
the growth of the beet and improving
the quality. It is very important to kill
the weeds before they get above the
ground, or at least before they become
well-roote-

Hoeing has been rendered moro effec

This is the first law of health, keep your feet dry (by
nuouers.; ine nliortest cut to catch a cold is a pair of cold wet feet. (Keep them
warm by getting a pair of Heavy Lined Arties.) It is astonishing how people
neglect their feet. To go without Rubbers or Overshoes, is to invite colds, coughs,

Rubbers!
purchasing a pair of onr

s ana tne
Flore.

for Ladies at 99 centH ar

catarrh and pneumonia (and losing one's temper,) you can save all this
doctor's bill with a 25c pair Rubbers or $1.00 pair of Overshoes at our

Fleece Lined Shirt Waists

Yours for the above goods.

Cords of Stone...

Goods and logs..
go at 7c
4c
at 3c

Heavy gray and brown Outings for 6c
Bleached Cotton, good quality, at 4 I-- 2C

Special in Novelty Dress Goods, 13 and 22c

Remember Our Extra Heavy
special values.

Do sure and call for your
tickets on dishos.

Wanted! 40

..Dry
All 10c Outing Flannels will
Prints for 2 U4c and 3 3 -
Unbleached Cotton, yd wide

FF 200
100

100

THE NEW

400 Pair of Men's anil Ladies' Shoes,

pairs Ladies' Shoes, principally small sizes tor 63c to $1.60
pairs Ladies' Dongola Shoes, regular pnee 85c, will goat 43c
pairs Men's Shoes in Black, Tan and Patent Leather at 1-- 2

price.,.8

Yours for business,

J. L. RflOLL

D 1 i...
Wash Basins, Hath Tubs, Marble Slabs,

Pumps aud Sinks.

Contracts taken (or the plumbing and
heating of buildings.

. H. WESTON
AMA, MIGH.

CULTURE OF THE SUGAR BEET.

Climatic Conditions, Nature of Soil an J
Kind of Cultivation Reaulrei for

the Successful Kaisinfof the
Sugar Beet.

F.eets thrive best in a temperate cli-

mate, which in the United States covers
a vast area. While the plant develops
under a great variety of w eather condi-
tions, more recent experiences seem to
confirm in a measure the previously ac
cepted theory that the sugar beet as a
rule does best in regions where the aver-
age temperature for the months of June,
.luly and August is about 70 degrees F.
Dr. Wiley in lfeiK) regarded the sugar
beet belt as extending about 100 miles on
each side of an isothermal line which
runs through the central part of Michi-

gan. Experience since shows that the
area adapted to this crop is by no means
limited to this belt and that it is far
larger than has been supposed.

Sunshine is required to make sugar
lieuce, the number of clear and sun-

shiny day6 that can usually be depended
upon m any section is an important con
sideration, which has not been suffici-

ently emphasized in many of the articles
on the beet sugar subject.

Another important climatic consider
ation U favorable weather during the
ripening and harvesting period. Cleai
sunshine, absence of fogs aud moisture,
are important at this period. The beet
must aluo have sufficient moisture at the
right time to produce the best results.
This moisture must come either from
the rainfall, from irrigation or "the soil
must be of that peculiar quality tha
will allow subterranean moisture to
reach thi rootlets of the plant," which
is the case in parts of California and
some other states.

While proper cultivation of a subsoil
soil will enable the beet to thrive with
more or les water, it is maintained that
an average summer precipitation of two
to four inches per month is desirablo
The experience in Nebraska shows that
a good crop is assured, provided other
things are done properly, if May aud
June are warm and not to wet, July and
August wet and net tco hot, September
and October warm and dry. The longer
the season the more favorable to this in-

dustry.
The sugar beet thrives on a variety of

soils. In Virginia, a warm clay or slaty
soil, mixed with some sand and having
a depth of 15 inches or more, gave the
best results. In other states where the
industry is not yet established fully, ex-

periments show that the plant thrive
on nearly all kinds of lands. But never
select poor land use the best soils avail-
able. It seems to do best in these reg-
ions on what farmers ordinarily call
good potato or com land. The soil must
be well drained, lor while the beet

abundant moisture during the
growing period, it does not thrive well
with "wet feet." It therefore doc
much better in some soils than in others.
The soil must possess good depth, for th
beet is a deep-rootin- g plant, going down
12 to lb inches.

New land, by which we understand
land that has only been broken one oi
two vears. should never be chosen for
beets, as it produces a crop inferior in
yield and quality. It is also important
that the soil be such that the beets can
bo extracted from the ground by a beet
puller or plow without breaking the
root and without having a lot of soil ad
here to it. In this particular, the sandy
loam is ideal.

In tho matter of rotation or crops an
important factor is to be observed
Beets may do well year after year on the
same land, especially if well manured,
but tho constant draft upon tho soil for
tho same proportions and kinds of food
which this plant involves, must soon
impair results.

In preparing the soil theso conditions
should be observed: Land that has
beeu fall plowed must be harrowed as
soon as the frost is out or tne gronna ana
the soil is dry enough to prevent stick
inc. This work will level the ground,
thereby holding the moisture in tho 6oil,
and the termination oi tne weeds, etc
To securo a good crop, it is absolutely
necessarv to kill all the weeds in the
it round before seeding. Here is where
most failures occur, aud if weeds are
allowed to get a start, tho cultivation of
the crop will involve much unnecessary
aud expensive hand work. Therefore,
to prepare a good seed bed, we advise
working tho soil four to five inches
deep with n pulvervizer, or better yet,
with a corn cultivator, onco lengthwise
and once crosswise, making sure not to
miss any spot in the field, as it ii neces-

sary to loosen any weeds that may have
already sprouted. Then harrow length-
wise and croFswisn to level tho soil per-
fectly and finish killing the weeds. Af-

ter tiiis, pack the top soil to a depth of
two to three inches well with a heavy
roller; never us a plank float for this
purjose, as floated ground is never well
packed, and will besides increase blow-

ing and washing. The better the soil is
packed after the weeds am killed, the
better the seeds will sprout. All the
work nnut be performed at a time w hen
the ground is in good working condi-
tion; that if, l ot too damp, as the work-
ing of wet soil mut be strictly avoided.
As the beet, seed requires considerable
moisture to germinate, it would also be
n rT? W-- to tf r.-- jttotct to v) Vv

YORK STORE,

Live Beef 2ViurS
Muttoo, dreod. 06

Live aiuttoc
Live ''hlekens ....
Dressed Chlckuns. 07

Live Turkey 07

Lire Ducks
Live Geese o:
Voal. Live (0
Veal, dressed

W. tf. Triu-i.'Alma-. A. W. WkiortT. Alma.
G. 8. Ward, Alma. .1. H. Shaver, Ithaca.

ComprtslDtf tbe
llrm of

Win. . Turck & (5
bankers

U. 8 WARD. ELY HKEWBAKEK,
CasbWr. Am'I Cahl-r-

Established 1S83. Transact a General Hanking

Bafcty Deposit boxes for Rent.

QR. W. KELLY..
4DENTISTt

BostTeoth, $4.00,
$6.00and $8.00 per
Sot.

Filling and Praervinfl the Natural
Teeth.
Crown and Bridpe Work a apocialty.

OFFICE IN
OPCWA HOUH BLOCK. ALMA. MICH

1
4t Off

Sale
a

R

Now is the time to buy
8 your Jewelry. 5

For Hie next ttiirtii

days

4 We can ive you juit a.s per cent,
g off on all Jewelry. If you are
f looking for a present or need any
V for yourself, do not fail to see us.

st For fine Watch Rpalrlnwe guarantee the best

Ij.p.lqsey
8 JEWELER.

Remember

Quality and not Price is our
motto. We defy competi-
tion

WAGON AND CARRIAGE
REPAIRING.

ALSO
Horseshoeing and
General Blacksmithing.

Second-han- d one horse wagon
buggy and cart for sale cheap.

..SMOKE..
Af LJ U9e 011 that smokes yourWill chimneys and fills your

house with a suffocating odor?

Dean's Red Star Oil
tcives a white light and does not char
the wick, and omits no odor or smoke
while burning. Costs two cents more
per gallon than other oil that does all
these other things. Try it and you
will use no other.

Clean & o.
WANTED!

Reliable man in thin vicinity to open
a small cilice and handlo my goods.
Position permanent and good pay. If
your record is O. K. here is an opening
for yon. Kindly mention thin paper
when writing. 10,'W--

A. T. Morris, CincinnaU, ().

Carl of Thanks.
Tho mctnbeM of tho Alum Kirn De-

partment desire to thank th. ladies who
so kindly assisted thsm in preparing and
gt'iring the supper given by tho depart-
ment on the evening rf Drcembvr ;;o,
and also desire to especially thank 8. L.
liennett for his service which were do- -

tive and less expensive by the use of the
various horse hoes and cultivators, but
the use of these machines is to be sup-

plemented in tho field with the hand
hoe. Great care must be exercised in
using any cultivating machine, for if
tho setting up and use be not carefully
looked after, the weeds will not be ex-

tirpated, while whole rows of beets may
be cut down. Frequent hoeing and
cultivating cannot be too highly recom
mended, for, a they tay in Germany,
'sugar is hoed into the beets.'

A point that is worthy of the attention
of American growers is tho fact that
liat culture and drills have, thus far been
universal and indicates that they are
generally satisfactory.

There are several make9 of drills and
cultivators on the market, aJl of which
are h'ghly recommended.

The above extracts are taken from a
work prepared by Herbert Myrick on

Sugar. apw aud Profitable Iudustry
in the United States." A review of this
work is given on another page.

SHIELDED HER HUSBAND.

He Is Allcggcd to Have Committed a Triple
Crime, for Wbkh Another la how Under

Life Sentence.
The following article was clipped

from the Saginaw Courier Herald of
January 7, aud has referrence to a
former resident of Alma, Mrs. Jennie
Wright, better known as Miss Jennie
Jennings. Wright was a former attor-
ney in Ithaca :

Gouverneur, N. Y., Jan, G. SheriiT
George A. Storris, of Utah county,
Utah, left here yesterday accompanied
by Mrs. Jennie Wright. They are en-rou-

to Utah in an endeavor to clear
up a murder mystery, and to free, if
possible a man from a life sentence.

At the Pelican Point .ranch, Utah,
in 1S'.3, three young men were shot
down one night in their ranch house.
The step-fathe- r of one of the boys,
named liayncs, had had trouble with
the men, and was arrested, charged
with the crime. The bodies of tho men
were found sunk in Utah lake, and the
premises they had occupied were looted.
Haynes was convicted on circumstantial
evidence and was sentenced to be
hanged, but a stay was secured and the
sentenced commuted to life imprison-
ment.

A short time after the crime, Georgo
W. Wright left that locality and lived
in various parts of the west, finally
drifting to Fresh Water, Col. He was
a graduate of Kalamazoo law college.
Ho soon became prominent, bearing
the sobriquet, "King of Fresh Water."
One morning a man with whom Wright
was at odds was found shot to pieces in
his cabin, Wright assisted at the cor-

oner's inquest and wrote out the verdict
of "murder by a person unknown."
Later Wright became involved in a

questionable heep deal and after being
arrested jumped his bail and fled. He
vif ited his wife at her parents' homo
here, and then disappeared. After he
left the west evidence of a posivitive
character relating to the murder at
Fresh Water is said to have been found
against Wright, and after working on
the case for over a year, Chief Harder
elicited a confession from Mrs. Wright
to the effect that her husband had goods
which figured in the Pelican Point
murders. The Utah authorities were
comunicated with, aud found articles
just where she said.

Mrs. Wright said she was willing to
testify against her husband for the
triple crime, providing he can bo caught.
She says her lips have previously been
sealed through fear of him.

TOURS OF OLD MEXICO
BY

SPECIAL EXCURSION TUAINS.
On Janary :Uth and February 27th,

special excursion trains under the man-

agement of the American Tourist As-

sociation will leave Chicago for a thirty
day tour of Mexico. Greatest oppor-
tunity of tho year to visit that wonder-
ful country under the escort of experi-
enced guides who are thoroughly famil-
iar with the various attractions. Full
information as to rates, etc., will be
furnished on application to agents of the
D. O. H. & W. Hy., or to

Gtu. DkHankn, G. P. A.
1 ;;:,. I w Grand Uapid.

AClfJ.

We, the undersigned, do hereby ngrc
n rfimrl tho mnnpT on a .() cent bottle

of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to core your eougn or coiu. o

also guarantee a bottle to prove
satisfactory or money refunded.

Ill i is & Rhodes
Alma, Mich.

Fni:t Hti-o.- v,

loU'Mimo. Iiirerdale, Mich.

20 dy of "f11!--; GrP)f Look around all you want
dullUuiyamong ugh grade to post yourself thoroughly,

every description. Uore f nor nn Salp but before come toyouenthused with the of Ultiulnucora 1111) hJthe 8tore the w.
our clearing Bale. 1 rices .

anJ how mQch
that will put money m your Extraordinary Bar-- f
pockets. gains In every Dept. ' 1

Best Quality Table Oilcloth W.f-- 1. n! 25 yrd Standard Print.,
worth 13c, sale price !1r Ks light and dark, bo atlIUIIKo nibB.7io yd. 2ic yd.

PRICES NEVER BEFORE DREAMED OR HEARD OF.

A Dress Goods Sensation. Prices cut 40 and 50 per cent.
20 pieces 36 inch all wool Novelty Suitings A f 10 pieces all wool Figured blk Henriettas nKl
15 pieces 36 inch all wool Henriettas IMP 10 pieces all wool Plain bit Henriettas j I pSL
10 pieces 36 inch all wool blk Figured Goods INK 10 pieces all wool Novelty Suitings
10 pieces 36 inch all wool blk Plain Goods U AU gol(j for $0 cents ancj 59 centSi gale priae
Allsoldfor25cayardaudchcapatth.1t. Sale price 37.yC yd.

18c 2 pieces 45 inch all wool Serge, well worth 75 cents,
10 pieces Novelty Plaids worth la1 cents. Sale price sale price

7'aC yd. 47cyd.
10 pieces Figured and Plain Black Good, sold for 12'j.c Our entire stock of dollar goods, iu Black Silk Finish

and 15c. Sale price Henrietta. Crepons, Serges, etc., go at
9c 74c yd,

CORSET SLAUGHTER. DOMESTICS. OUTINGS
Your cboW of any .lolUr Cornet iu the .Jl?!!fiii'.V MPI.lrlT tRUng l Pr,,:C9 CHEATER THAN EVER.

houw.ArmunWe.Jack.on.etc..at KboWh-I- at 3NC 10 ph-- light Ouitlaff. QU74C -- i t'olts . xtrn h. nvy yd wide 8ho tlnir 3c 10 pieces dark Ouitins 03VJ
H, 1 l!, ,t ari wtd" K'Ddale flnUh Bleached 5 pieces heavy Bbakr FlannoU. allsi 50 cent orseisgoai Miju 4'c aold for fo and tV- sale prW 3SiO

37,la'C --V pl c- - Apron Gingham, usually aold 10 pieeet heavy outings wurth Sc a yd
ftr fw and 0. 3C at 6cAil .3cnicor6ttcJi 5pitv-- black satteens orth iw, al Our tntir stock of lOo n& 12X,, Out- -

18C crl 7!tQ Intra go at 7KO

NOTIONS. UNDERWEARLINENS. AT CLEARING S At. K PRICES.
SHf. ty I'iiiH all ii.en rn rdo.t n 2C AT A GREAT SAVING.

A h vvin'i iH" I'RuePV'T Hett Hewinn bilk pr spool 3oj fitM)(, ()r(,,s 3, ,0 do., n Ladle' Fleeced Vwta worth
Hilk Finish Crochet Cotton 3c --Itc, ale prir.- - 14o

j pin . s .a inch bleach' d Llncu laniL . Bt Needles 3Sc Our entire atook of 5,'hj Underwear croea
orth:iv, ki!c prlc- 21c 15, t Ktny 4C at 18o

'J pi" ea Turkey Red l.inrn worth iv. oib-lm- Hib worth ft at to Ladic ' hetTAK- - FW-e- o d t'nion Suit at37,c.'o a at 17c ;t jrol Linen Thr. ad 5c 10 do.en MImo.' Union Suits worth 40c.
10 piece Crssh To". Hi jr at ,a'c Hi nt fancy Elastic per yard 5J-i- tale price 2Qo

pi. es ail Linen Toweling worth nV J5 envlpiB 3'C Ludt-- t et fiOc Fleeced Wits and
""Jcat Hem Kut. Kr Cors. t Htrin-'- j ViSO Pant ao at 37Hc5 pie.i n of the very lat loc Linen Pants Huttons per do. lo Ladies all wool Scarlet Und-rea-

f""' 7!c Ilest sc Mschiuo oil 4o worth 1, sale price 73o

p. O. BLOCK,
ALMA.

M-- heavy Leather Mittn. sold for
.Vc, sale prion 33C

Men's heavy Leather Gloves worth Ibc,
sale price A&c

Men's all wool 8'-- t worth c.iale yrioo 19cMen's extr ry sll wk1 Sot and
Overox v orih 7C't sa e pried 4.7cH?t S,o Leather busp. uirs 5cID dozen Hoys' heavy gvti ater, ohjpat -- of, an le price

:) M'-u'- a heavy wool Sweaters wortU
Me price 0

Men's Furnishing Bargains
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES.

Men's waterproof Cipe Mackintoshes
worth f i :, m!e pri--- 98C

!f enV rtra h- - avy, nuiu" v o. ov ral's,
the ie t "it'ie, cheap at Nw, sale
pr- !- 37!.C

Men s h a y f : Du k ( u?s j;o 08C
ACm h- - avy f 1.2.'. Coat go t 73C
Mtn'i extra hevy wool Ker-tr- Pi.t

worth f .v sale prke $1 39

UNDERWEAR.

our uiirr tek of Men's 1 ler
rtT if at 37'

V g riulii a Inif of - " t ( eiit.
ur oMire stocW of Men' 3V I nth r

.' tar B n at
r'jr entire "tcti of Mm a tl I ndir- -

" ear 4 at 7:ji!' lira heavy M ok rehirts ir at 3o
M-- heay Jf rey oephirt" n at t9o


